Lot 47
Olaa Reservation Lots
Gr. 4352
K. Kukabara et al

File in Carton 185-A.
For Grant to K. Kuwabara and S. Manichi
Purchase Price $124.70

Title of Survey and Plan of
Alaa Reservation Lot No. 47

Lieu No. 74 Series P3 15

K. Kuwabara and S. Manichi

Beginning at The North corner of this Lot, which point is the East corner of Lot No 48, and running:
S 30° 00' E True 1242 feet along Inside Road;
S 36° 26' W ... 60 ft. ... Road Reserve. Old Volcano Road;
S 37° 47' W True 552. feet along same;
N 35° 35' W ... 1800. ... Lot No 68;
N 56° 58' E ... 1212. ... ... #8, to
the point of beginning.

Containing 41.5 Acres

Kila Hawaii
July 15th, 1899.

E. W. Baldwin
Surveyor.